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Aiul here, porchiinre, may dwoll tliat kiiulrcd houI

Witliin whose hreast Btron<; waves of j>ai*sioTis roll,

Hetieatli a miiid oft kindled hy tlieir tire,

Tliat thrills the harp and sounds th' aolian lyre,

And happy snnijj in strains that reacliM the throne,

And Majesty did bow her jiowers to own

;

Whose an<rei soiiii; stole o'er that royal breast,
t 1 • *'

And hushe<l its woes, and caused its sorrow rest,
.

And Britain's crown and sceptre moves to hear

That sonL!; divine that falls I'rom Mrs. Weir;
The nmsic heard feel deep npon the soul.

Where troubled waves of dreadful anguish roll.

It hushed those storms as did tho#voice of God
Genessert's i)Ool and winds that rusli'd abroad.

Thy royal mind, in silent hours, will roam
Across the sea to view her liappy home.

And twine betimes around that beautious mind.

Where hap])y thoughts do roam of various kind,

So full of I'rilit that liang in yellow hue, « . •

Right full of sap, nuide ripe by heavenly dew.

In fancy then will pluck again that bough
That in life's si)ring casts forth its snowy blow.

Sweet harp divine, nor stay thy ha])py lay

Till heaven may shine on thee immortal day,

Then sing aloft with that eternal throng

Blooming in beauty that's forever young.

MiJ. Fkanz Stabu, Music Teacher.

My nnise would brood o'er such a soul as thine,

Where music dwells in power almost divine,

And feels the iire that burns within thy soul

Fall on my own, where kindred passions roll

;

Then swell my song in strains tliat angel's chime

As human thought breaks forth in mortal rhyme.

Thy master hand that swept along the lyre

Becomes sublime as thy breast gathers fire.

May not some band from the celestial shore

Steal down betimes to hear thine anthems pour

Their new-born straiub upon the empassioned breast

Akin to song in worlds of blisstiil reat,

If so, wil't thou when songs of earth will die,
_

And earth's proud harps in crumbling ashes lie.


